ASCA Sanctioned Stockdog Trial
AUGUST 28-29, 2021

Judges: Rick Hardin, Maarten Walter
Sunday August 29

Saturday August 28

Arena Trial 1 Judge: Rick Hardin
Arena Trial 1 Judge: Rick Hardin
Arena Trial 2 Judge: Maarten Walter
Arena Trial 2 Judge: Maarten Walter
Course B (counter-clockwise): cattle,
Course B (counter-clockwise): cattle,
sheep, ducks
sheep, ducks
New Location: McNutt Farm II, 6120 Cutler Lake Rd., Blue Rock, OH 43720
7:30 AM Day-of-trial entries close at 7:45 am 8:00 AM Handler’s Meeting
8:15 Trial Start Time
Arena trials 1 & 2 will run concurrently with appropriately staggered start times.
Course Directors: Karen Wimbush (wimbush.4@osu.edu); Erin Arvin (erinarvin@gmail.com)
Trial Secretary: Tari Long, Mail Entries to: 611 Wellington Lane, Cumberland, MD 21502
Checks made out to: BASC of Ohio
(tarilynnelong@gmail.com)
Entries By postmark date order. Pre-entries open on July 1 for ASCA registered Australian Shepherds,
July 8 for all Other Breeds. Pre-entries close August 7 for all. If a trial fills, a waiting list will be
maintained. No refunds will be made unless entry can be filled from the waiting list. No selling
of runs. Changes, such as substitution of dog owned by the exhibitor, must be made through the
trial secretary. Trial entries are limited to 45 runs (combined cattle, sheep and ducks) each trial.
Cattle runs are limited to 24 per day and a waiting list will be filled by postmark date. Day-of
entries will be taken from 7:30 am to 7:45 am if a trial hasn’t filled.
Stock Cattle: 3-5 head beef, Sheep: 3-5 head Dorper crosses, Ducks: 5 head quacking variety
Fees
Cattle
Sheep
Ducks

Pre-Entry
$50
$40
$25

Replacement stock values: Cattle (market price), sheep ($350), ducks ($50)

Day-of (if available)
$55
$45
$30

Classes Arena Trials - Started, Open, Advanced
Entries must be made on the official ASCA entry form. Mail entries with check payable to BASC of Ohio.
Mail to: Tari Long , Trial Secretary, 611 Wellington Lane, Cumberland, MD 21502
Post-dated checks and entries not accompanied with a check will not be accepted as a valid entry.
Overnight entries are NOT necessary.
INDIVIDUAL TRIAL AWARDS
Qualifying ribbons earned
First through Fourth place ribbons for each division and class
HIT Aussie and HIT OB per Trial--award
SPECIAL AWARDS
Karen Dearden Memorial Award for High Combined Aussie, all classes count towards the award.
Teams finishing their WTCH will receive a special award.
GENERAL INFORMATION
1. The trial will be run and judged under ASCA rules as published in the most current rulebook.
2. Run order will be drawn in advance and posted the day of trial.
3. Bitches in season will run in order.
4. All non-ASCA registered dogs must have an ASCA tracking number to receive ASCA titles (See
http://www.asca.org/ or call (979) 778-1082.
5. Dogs must be confined or on leash at all times when not working. Individuals are responsible for any
damage done to stock and/or facilities. Dogs that attack or maul any person, dog or livestock will be
disqualified.
6. Please be considerate of property and all animals. This is a working farm.
7. Stock replacement fee (injury is vet on-call fee): $50 ducks, $350 sheep, market value for cattle
DIRECTIONS
From I70 (east or west): Take exit 155 toward OH-60 S/ OH146 E, stay on 60S thru Duncan Falls, once
thru Duncan Falls, take a left onto Cutler Lake Rd., proceed approximately 1-2 miles, farm parking is on
the left. If you open a gate, please close a gate.
CONCESSIONS
Water will be available for all entries and workers; Subway and Dairy Queen within a few miles in
Duncan Falls. Because of COVID-19, we will not be providing food for exhibitors, so please make the
appropriate arrangements. There may be limited, individual snack items available for donations.
HOTELS (check pet policies, all of them charge a pet fee and have limits)
Baymont Inn 230 Scenic Crest Dr. Zanesville, OH
Super 8 Inn
2440 National Rd. Zanesville, OH
EconoLodge
135 N. 7th Street, Zanesville, OH
CAMPING
Blue Rock State Park
Camping with no hookups at McNutt Farm, contact Michael McNutt (740-674-4555) for information.
Please do not just show up with a camper without first contacting Michael.

COVID-19 Guidelines:
BASC of Ohio will follow any and all guidelines set forth by the Local, State, or Federal
Government at the time of the trial. Guidelines apply to BASC members, contestants, judges, and
spectators.
1) We are not planning on having ‘shared’ food items, so please make your own
arrangements. We may have individual snack items available for donations.
2) We encourage a 6’ social distancing, so please bring your own shade for yourselves and
your dogs. Don’t rely on sharing available shade since a 6’ social distance can’t be
maintained.
Local Food:
Duncan Falls is only a few miles away:
Subway
Lock 9 Pizza (also has subs, sandwiches, salads)
Dairy Queen
El Palenque Mexican Restaurant

